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Bargain day prices cash! Store open till 9:00 p. m. Special Bargains Here
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Overalls and
Jackets

Ideal brand, 2:20 drn-i- m,

white back. Full
cut, double hip pock-
ets, memo pocket with
flap on the bibs. A
real overall, sizes 32
to 4 2 waist; jackets to
44. Bargain day, each

$1.65

Silk Ties
You can't have too many of these

silk and knit ties, and they are cheap
at --45 each.

Union Suits
Chalmers heavy weight unions for

men. Size 36 to 46. $1.45.

Dress Shirts
Broken sizes in men's neck band

style shirts, stripes and checks, at
75 each.

Work Sox
Rockford extra heavy cotton socks,

something new, not a seam in toe
or heel or top. Two pair for C5.

Wool Socks
Heavy wool army socks. Color,

gray. 35c pair, three pair, $1.

Boys Winter Caps
A whole nest of them. And say,

the price is only 25c each.

Army Shirts
Class A A A A. Genuine O D army
shirts, double breasts, double elbow,
best quality wool serge shirts. Sizes
156, 16 and 17. Special Bargain
Wednesday price, $3.25.
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If you

these
are

COATS

Bargain Wednesday Specials!
SALE GOODS CASH

Black Felt Moccasins
These have padded elk soles and are warm
and comfortable for the man who is out of
doors. Buy now for immediate use or lay.
them away for Christmas gifts. Sizes run
from 6 to 10 inclusive. Bar-
gain 98cWednesday, per pair

Womens Felt Slippers
Ribbon trimmed, padded soles, warm and
cozy. Colors Taupe, American Beauty and
Wine. Good values. A money saver for
the early Christmas shopper. Sizes 3 to 8.
Bargain Wednesday price, per Qfi
pair is only JOC

Boys' 'Hi-Cu- t' Shoes
Brown elk upper leather, nailed soles. Lace
style; two buckle fastening at top. Here
Is a crackin good school shoe for the com- -
ine winter months. Sizes 1 to 5. It
will pay you to stock up $3.49on these as this low price

Men's Work Shoes
Outing and blucher styles. Soft brown
elk upper leather. Leather soles, nailed and
sewed. These will give long wear and
stand up under the harvest service you
can give them. Sizes 6 to $2.4911. Bargain day price

Men's
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OUR SPECIAL
Men's Best Grade Blue Cham-bra- y

Work Shirts
Fast color, extra full cut, and long.
Two roomy pockets. This is Shirt
No. 5, the shirt with a good "ir
reputation. Price, each I O C

Work Sox
Cotton work socks, two for 25c.

Army Jersey Gloves
Kiki color, long wrist, cotton jersey. Very

warm and serviceable, two fJr 35c.
Army Wool Gloves

Heavy warm gloves for use from now on.
35c per pair, or three pair for 1.

JUST RECEIVED
Almost too late for this ad. 20 dozen
chambric linen finish handkerchiefs
men's size. A real 15c value. 1fNot over six to customer. Each 1UC

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS
have a boy who needs a coat, or you need one your-

self and you are not too big, we ask you to call and look
coats over. They are not the latest styles, but they

good warm coats and they are bargains. Sizes 34 to 4 0.

$7.50 $10.00 $12.95

STORE OPEN TILL 9

Oxfords-Stra- p Pumps
Look here. Ladies. Calf or kid. brown and
black leathers. Splendid values. Short and
broken lines reduced to a price that will
tempt you to buy more than one pair. The
Bargain Wednesday price $2.95on these fine shoes is only- -

Felt Bootees, 98c pr.
For Misses and Children's wear. Padded
chrome soles. Colors are Yale Blue and
American Beauty. Sizes 5 to 2. These are
but another of our super-valu- es for No
vember bargain day. The price 98c--oh yes it's only

Boys' School Shoes
Black and brown upper leather. Elucher
style. Broad toe, wide widths in sizes from
1 to 54, inclusive. Of course you'll want
in on this big Bargain day special when
we tell jou the price. Its
astonishing, but true. Only $2.19

Dress Shoes-Oxfor- ds

Men, here'! your opportunity. French,
square or wide toe lasts. Balmoral and blu-
cher styles, oak tanned, leather soles, Good-
year welt sewed, rubber heel. Brown or
black calf and kangaroo up-
pers. $4.50All solid leather

Arties!
All rubber (black, brown) or cloth kle arctics. First f0'quality rubber. Goodrich, Ball Band and U. S. makes. ... IUx O

Feteeir Cuoe ompamy

Long Wear Kids'
Stockings

Boys' and girls school
Ftockings. You know
how fast they wear out
their stockings these
days. Good wt. rib,
double knee and garter
tops. Colors black and
brown. Special, per pr.

25 c

Fleece Lined Unions
The High Rock Strm King the

standard for year? and known as the
best heavy garment made. $1.85.

Silk Ties
Largo shapes, made of the best

French and Italian silks. Snap at
'em. Only G9c.

Dress Shirts
These are shirts with collars at-

tached, neat small stripes and fancy
checks. 95c each.

Children's Knit Caps
Don't pass these up. We have a

whole flock of these caps in all col-
ors and kinds. Don't let the kiddies
suffer when you can buy these at
25c, 35c and 50c.
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Soft Collars
All soft collars except webbing

collars, 10c each or 91 a dozen.

Army Blankets
Just received, another bale of army

O D blankets. They have no holes
nor patches and are all wool, 64x84,
clean and ready for use as a cover,
rug, car robe, etc. These are get-
ting scarce. New blankets aie
now listed at $7 each. Our price for
Bargain Wednesday, only $3.25.

COATS

argain

1--

size

ROSE OF

in and easily cared for.
Special, Bargain each. .

flash lights are
And you want to use a flash
you usually it mighty bad. Any
one making night trips with a car should
not be without one. Let us show you
these lights.

You will find special bargains here. It will pay you to read every line,
make it worth your time to come here on Bargain

Fine Ribbed Hose
Made of fine combed cotton yarn, com-

bining the features best value,
style, comfort and durability. Colors are
black and brown. Bargain Wednesday
price only 19 per pair.

36-Inc- h Outing Flannel
A good heavy weight suitable

for gowns and underwear. Comes in light
stripes or white. Per yard, 25c.

Misses' Union Suits
A good weight fleeced garment in

white only. All sizes, 2 to 16 years. Bar-
gain Wednesday price, any size, 75S

Men's Outing Gowns
Made of the best grade outing flannel,

low or high neck. Sizes 15 and 16 only.
These are sample garments and retail in
the regular way at $2. Our Bargain Wed-
nesday price only 9125.

Ladies' Knit Skirts
In gray only, with contrasting color

stripes around bottom. Lots of comfort for
cold weather. Each, $1.25.

Ladies' Dark Aprons
Made of a good quality of percale trim-

med with white bias tape. Two pockets and
wide tie strings. Each, 91.25.

Ladies' Black Hose
Fine for everyday wear. Good weight

and black color. Ample size. Per pair,
15C.

Men's
Suitable for work clothes. Some of

the rubber has deterioated so they do not
have as much "stretch" as formerly. All
from 50 and 75 cent qualities. Bargain
Wednesday price, 10 per pair.

Telephone 64-- 65 gH
n

Wednesday, November 21st
BARGAIN DAY SPECIAL

Pint Icy-H- ot bottle. Made in
U. S. A. Very special at

JERICHO

Grows water
Wednesday,

medium

Everyone Needs Good
Winchester dependable.

when light,

dependable

Wednesday.

Children's

following

Suspenders

$4.95 $1.10

Sonny Smiles
WHAT SONNY SAID Part 1

bought me one of fine
say, run

greased lightning. Why you
your get you one. says

so considering the
they'll

88c Special
Made in

We still25( famous

a
want

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Aluminum Aluminum Aluminum Aluminum Aluminum

Cake Brillo

"Dad those
coaster they like

don't
dad dad

they don't much
long last."

neighbor how she We
plan. in see them Bargain Wednesday. Price is

Karo Syrup

We

Half gallon size in either the light or
dark. Our leader Fpecial price for Bar-
gain Wednesday only 29c per can.

Apples! Apples!
Fancy Grimes Golden apples at 30

per dozen, or 75c a peck.
Fancy Jonathan 30c per dozen

or COC a peck.
Fancy Delicious apples, 50c per dozen

or 91 a peck.

Roasted Peanuts Salted
Fresh roaFted peanuts. 15c per lb.
Fresh roasted salted 25C per

pound.

Country Gentleman Corn
A very fancy grade of Bweet corn put

up in the small size No. 1 cans for small
families or Per can. lOc.

' Special"
Comes In bulk only. A fresh roasted

coffee that is guaranteed to be as as
any coffee at any price. Try this good
coffee at IOC per pound.

Fine Eating Potatoes
Western Nebraska Early Ohios at per

SOC.
No. 1 Red River Early Ohio

potatoes, government in?pected. Best qual-
ity, per bushel, 90.

Wilson Milk Labels Redeemed
Bring your wrappers here and see the

fine display of premiums that await you.
Special Twelve large size cans Wilson
milk and FREE pudding pan, all
for $1. 50.

Soap Special
Luna soap, 10-o- z. pure white bars.

Ten for 45c.
Butter Substitute

Cream of Nut Oleomargarine Is the
best made. Colored. 45C per lb.: plain.
SOC per lb. Large dish pan free with
twenty certificates.

L, U Main St.

SPECIAL WAGNER. CLEAN
Good Ware Mary Ann Good Heavy Cast Your Ware 10 (Jt- - Size

Tea Kettle Pans Tea Kettles with Water Pails
Bargain Wednesday Bargain Wednesday Finest made. One day price Bargain Wednesday Bargain Wednesday

98c I $1.50 8c

Star
wagon. And

double
have My

cost
time

your likes hers. They be beat.

apples,

peanuts,

Our Coffee

good

bushel,

LUNCH KIT AND BOTTLE

on Bargain Wednesday. $1.88U. S. A. Special . '.

MITTENS! MITTENS

have a good stock of those $2.90leather thumb mittens. Dozen,

Flash Light!
This style (illustrated at the left) is
known as the Searchlight pattern and
is true to name throws a strong light

you need it. Price only, $2.75.
Other styles from 75c to $3.50. Also
fresh stock replacement batteries.

WHAT SONNY Part 2
"My sister's happy too, cause dad got her
one of those dandy scooters that have
wheels built just like bicycle wheels. And
they only cost $5.25. Dad says it sure
pays to buy good substantial things, and
to get them from Bestor & Swatek."

sell them on the payment
, $78.00

Why Shouldn't He?

3 Only At This Price!
RIVERSIDE DUPLEX HEATERS

The finest of all heating stoves. More heating surface, large firepot, extra large double feed doors. Every-
thing that could be used to make a perfect heater is found on this famous heater. On Bargain CC ((.Wednesday we will sell three only of these Duplex heaters (reg. price, $68) Special yJffUU

Voss Electric Washer!
Ask can't

Come and only

individuals.

Minnesota

where
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